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of fouir pour struggling corigregatmuns. to
selt hiîîgs righit and lceep) the hanuses of1
G;od and ttieir accessories indecent repair?

W. H.F.

Diocesan Standing Committee.

'l'lîis camimittce, wilicl is Algomia's
Advisory Board ta the Bislîop, was Sui'1
iuiled ta ineet ini Hulntsville on Tluesday,
1-'iru;lry z6th, at 9 a.11. Protulty at
tlle hour namiei thc nienihers asscmiblcd
in ilie vestry of tlle Ctîurch of Ail Sintis.
'lhcre wcre î,rescît:

'l'lie Bishlop of Algomna (prcsiding).
'l'lie Atclideaican of Algomia (1Llwyd).
Rev. Rural l)can Machin.
Rev. Rural D)ean Clhownie.
Rev. 1. J3oydell, M.A., Exam. Chai).
Rev. Charles l>îercy, Secretary.
MIr. G. S. WVilg;ress, B.A.
Business was preccded l)y the shorten'

cd formi of Morning l'raycr, rend by dt
Arclideacon. Mr. Piercy rend the lesson.

'l'he Bishap then addressed the coin-
milice, w~hîch lie for the first tnie met,
assuring lus hiearers that ini tus oversiglît
af the dioctse lie woutd lie guided by
suund Church princîptles. He would muccd
the advice of the camiiîtee an saine ques.
tions. His desire was to sec the field on
every side in order that luis administra-
tion might tie marked by stri ct impartial-
ity. H-e then enumierated a list of sui).
jects upon whiclu lie wislied ta consuit dte
commnittee, and askcd for a most fre
discussion. 1'he Bishop stated that lie
had received notice of reduction in grant
ta the diocese by the S.P.G.

A fuit and free discussionuon several
inaters of great importance ta the diocese
fotlowed, and was cantinued during the
aiternoan session fromn 2 p.m. tD 5-3 OP-"'-,
at which hour the flishap praniounced the
benî±diction and the camtiîttee adjourned.

Magnetawan Mission.

kEV. 1). A. 1C>HNSTON, INCUINBENT.

'he Bishop af the diocese was with us
on Ash WVednesday. He arrived by rail
atl furk's Faits an the previous cvening
renîaining over night the guest af Rev.
C. and Mrs. Piercy. On the sanie day
the incumbent: af this mission drove ta
liurk's Falts, in order that lie niight have
fresh horses for an early start on the loi.
lowing niorninig. About 8 a.i. MIr.
Johnstan's "Ijumper" was at tue doar.
No tirne was lost in getting away and tlle
Bishap was soon on the road iehlind a
fresh teamn on the way ta Midlothian, tthe

iluast flourisling Station Ili MNlgutawaîî
mission. l> cros%îng tlle îcc-tiridgcd
river and takiîîg anr Il up and dinwîî ' hutu
rond thîe party rcacticd icir iiiiiiîcdiate
dlestination lifter a drive of iîîc muiles
fully five miles less tti lîy the lbiglluway
-St. i>eter's. Midiothian, contaiîîcd a lîcarty
congregation. Tlhe service cotîsisîcd, of
NMoriiing I>rayer with Litaîi>', tthc Colmiîîî.ii
lion anîd serluion by tthe Bmsluop. 1 >inntcr
î%'as partaken ini the liause ar Mrs. Cwut-
ridge, wliere quite a fewv of thue Ci-tiuwli
people caie ni ta shake hiandF witlî andt
wconie thecir Bishop. On the wa' Io
Ntagnetawan in the afternioou a stop W.il,
madte at tlle would'bc viltage of Speîîce
ini order that the liisluop cauld nicet and
qay a word of cheer and approbuation to
MNr. G. 13. Black, fie superiiitendeîit of
the little Sunday Schoot there. Th*Ieu on
to the village bearing tlle naine or' thie
river. 'I'lire at thie parsonage thec îîot
very wcary travellers wcre welconied hy a
fcwv Church Peo'ple who liad a table sprcadj
for Ici. Aiîioîig ihose prccnî wc ire
given dit namnes of Mr. ind Mrs. Hunier,
Mr. and Mrs. Cowau, and Miss Nictiol.
'l'lie Bisluop I)reaclied lifter Evening l>rayer
iii thte Church af St. George. WeT are ini
a position ta suate that the visit of the
Bishop ta Maignetawau Mission plIeascd
and encouraged hoth priest and people.
INr. Hay, the catechist nt Duîichurcu,
was on liand, ta take the Bishop ta Oinat
mission and about io p.m. the Bishop
started on a lonely drive of sonme twelve
niiilps. D.J. I.

A new correspondent '%'ritus froîn 'Mag-
rietawari: At Christmnas St. George's
Ctîurch was beautifully decorated witlu
evergreeîîs, white flawers, and red bernies.
'i'he font was w~reatlued in evergrecn lier
ries and flowers, suitable mottoes graccd
the ivails, the pulpit, thie lectcrn. and thue
reading desk ; vases af flowers adorned
thîe lioly table, abave which was a cross
af whuite flowers, and over al] the painting
ai anl angel by Miss WValton, ai Glad-
stone. Matn. (once ai this place). 'mie
miottoes hanging fram the lectern, uIl
reading desk, and the pulpit were vcry
tasteiully fringed with cedar leaves, but
the niost strikirug part af the decaratians
was a framework across the churchi before
the chancel, covered with evergrcens, and
bearing the text in large, bright charac.
ters, IlGiory ta God in the higlîest, pence
on carth, good will towards naien." Taken
altagetuer, the decoration ai St. George's
Church rcfiects great credit upon Mr.
Jolinstan's faste and untiring energy, for
hie worked tuputi the'm eariy and late tilt

they were.1an In place st I'ttt-r*-s (ilh,
Itiil<thuanl, %vis a1lsq miâ~ably and tiste-
fully dL'c0rated(.

The Chîldren of st. Gcorge's Suinday
Sctiool g.ive a concert on Chrîstnlas nuight,
in St Ge'orge's i lait, whihl was suitahiy
ltcorated with ev'ergrcii%, niottocs, and

scriptural texts. 'l'lie concert was a >good
onc, eonisisting Chictly of irttmas carois
anîd ('lribînas luynins. wIli rendcrcd by
ellildfrcî frimi four to twve, ).Cars of lige
''litîe wcre two Christmas trces lîunig
'vîtli books, toys, cards, and ottier gifts,
inaking a very pretty siglit indced. 'l'lit
tlîanics of this miîssion arc due to the
\V.A. of St. George's Ctnîrch and dit
Chîîrch of the Redcemier, To'ronto, for
the goods whicli they so liberatly ind
frecly gave, and whi<:h enablcd Nlr. and
Mliss~ *l)i'stouic to give the clîildren sa
iliîuciî plcasurc.

On UIl niglt Of the 3011 I)Ccelînber, 3t
4North Chi.plian, atiuthcr Christmas trec
untertainiiieiit %vas field after ample
justice iiad Iheu donc ta the good things
suppiied by the ladies. ''li truc was wecti
loadcd, and the programme was wcii ren-
dered.

Attogethier the Christmas scrvices,esiter-
taisinients, trcc, anîd decorations reflect
great ciedit tilon INr. and MXiss Johinston,
wtîo have becii indefatigable in their
efforts to mlake everything in connection
wvît) this ilost juyous season hiarmonious
and successful. W

Mission of St. Joseph's Island.

''h e Bishop visited this mission on the
z ;th af NMatci and admiîiistered the lioiy
rite of Confirmation as follows :At the
Church of the Holy 'F'riinity, jocelyn,
where a class af eieven persons was lire-
sented, six maies and five femnales. lu ad-
dition ta giving a miost impressive ad-
drcss ta the candidates, the Bishiop
prcached a powcrful sernion fraîîî the
words :'I Be it unto thec even as thou
wilt." Aller the service an informai re-
ception was hicld at the bouse of MNr.
Chiristophier Young, a niost enthusiastic
and firni Churchînan. Here was noticed
the national flag, hoistcd ini honour of
Ille first visit of Bishop 'lhorneloe ta St.
josepli's Island.

After a brief but vcry plcasant stay at
this hospitable place.. wu proceeded ta
Emmanuel Church, Richard's Landing,
where a crowded congregation was as-
semhled, and a class of twelve persons
reccived the apostolic rite of " the laying


